Effect of phosphorus intake on growth rate, food intake and quality of the skeleton of growing lambs infected with the intestinal nematode Trichostrongylus vitrinus.
The performance of growing lambs dosed daily for 12 weeks with 2500 Trichostrongylus vitrinus larvae (I) or given no larvae (control, C) was compared at two levels of phosphorus intake; 2.75 gP/kg dry matter (normal, NP) and 1.88 pgP/kg dry matter (low, LP). Both low phosphorus and T vitrinus infection reduced dry matter intake and growth rate and the combined effect of low phosphorus and infection were additive. Plasma hypophosphataemia (less than 60 mg per litre) occurred in groups CLP, ILP and INP from week 3, the values gradually returning to normal levels in INP lambs by the end of the trial. T vitrinus infection did not depress plasma phosphorus concentration below that seen in the low phosphorus controls. Both low phosphorus intake and T vitrinus infection reduced the density and mineralisation of bone, the most severely affected bones occurring in groups ILP lambs. T vitrinus infection reduced the content and concentration of phosphorus in the rumen and the effect was greater at the lower intake of phosphorus. Infection also reduced the proportion of phosphorus in the rumen liquid phase. The number of T vitrinus recovered from the intestine was higher and villous atrophy more extensive in lambs from group ILP. It is suggested that development of 'resistance' may be delayed on a low phosphorus intake.